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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Atnfi Mid niihapiat and er Tfotno- -
Household oods will soon be on the flit.
Friday exhibited a litlle of the lion io it

ci.tn t'sit ion. if cold end sioitny weather is what
cens'iiiitea the lion.

Jl mm fact urer of ckcrrv lumher will beln-tfvrs'e- d

in the advertisement of W. H. llickok,
fluirjbtrg, puhlilied elsewhere.

An nrt fixing the salnry of the Commit-flore- t

of this couniy ei $100 each haa passed
li e ictitr branch of the Legislature.

Court is over, both weeks, m.d we can still
pet cur pocket book into our pocket without

fhoTing. Moie's the f it v for us.
lir. John I ou;:herty has sold that portion

of L remises now occupied by Mr. It. R.
Ti.oiiixsto Mr S. P McCanu for" $,gU0.

Vr. K. R. Jones, of Cumbria tnwnehip.
,it ctt n tigly gah in one of his
jttt !ii thorp'ap wood a few days ago.

V can print horse bill9 with an elegant
lnn 'e represented thereon. Of course we can.
Stu -y atout this, if you have a horse of that
kn.1."

Drother Swni k of the Tribune and Broth-
er Kaly of the Echo looked iu :pon us during
tic im'i eek for a brief "length of period."
i,;5n welcome.

A lecture will be delivered In the Catholic
rl un h t t Angustiie on (St.
Pattiik's) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Ad-j!,;.- ..

5." cnt.
liai.it! Iiwin. of Amis township. Blair

c.vinty. fell on hi head, on Monday week, while
o!icv'!ii:p from a wagon, anl received ii juries
t.Ik'i caused hia death on Friday following.

e :is "4 jrs old.
We er promied a report of this week'

jToceeiliups in Court, but have waited in vain
1, r "! ; f.i.'aiicc. and not having time at the
Jf! nicrrint to atterd le the matter, it must
gn ( vfr twiiil i f xt week.

The Milientes are going to have all subl-
unary iljin knocked "higher nor a kite"
(fee time i.ext year, and delinquent subsc.-i-- i

fr,; iiHd tetter be making their eace with the
jiii in dp K (D as pojible.

Jbry Guod'a house, in Susquehanna town-M.i- p.

siid a portion of the furniture therein,
i c'otioyed bv fire en Thursday night last.

isn't a good thing for Mary Good. A
ficveiipe tliraugh the roof did i'.

1 lit I'ostmuKter General has iud a cir-
cular i.otice to all postmasters, asking the pub
He to tusertcribe the county, as well a tha
pes: office and S ate, upon all letteia, circulars,
rep a and other matter to be forwarded by mail.

-- - Four men tried to get on a railroad car at
Tyrone, one day last week. hi!e the train was
in inot'mr. An amputated at m fur one mm,
to fingers for another, and divers and sundry
ioiiuiea for the party iu general were w hat they
got.

The Fcoo dots the Fbff.m injustice,
rerhrps unintentionally, by iuti mating that a
communication reflecting on a woman's char-
acter was published in its columns If we
ki ow what chancier is we fail to tee where the
) t flection cau in.

The "Cove Echo" is the title of a new
paper just established nt Martins-- 1

in J5 . r.latr ecuntr now rejoices in the poases-- e

i -- ' i of e'ght wckly i.est apers, and meurider-Har-- 'l
thai another attcenpt lo establish a daily

tv i 1 pliottly be made in AMoona.
There really seems lo be such a thing as

" . rutei t sed itive for calming the perturbed
ejii'iis." etc., and the Herald man haa it the

m rt ki i sn bad. indeed, that it will take
bout torty-- r t,e more new to get

Vim ..!e!y through the trying ordeal.
' '"' 'Ow uniil May 15ih two dollnrn. and

- roiiiii.g levt. will be accepted for the Freima.n
f r u er frm thoe who have been receiv-- i'

g it l. r the past eight week or more After
t -- t date, fur the rext three ni. nils, f'2.25 will
I e t! e amount charjred Take heed in time.

Mr. Jme? M Sanger, of Jackoon towntl ip. I.as announced hinicU"a an aspirant fortte Itrmocratic iiemii.ation for Reniater ar.dtrcordr of t his count y. Mr. S. i. a livelyy ting democrat, and be'irg fully competent lo'r
the rcfcition. Lis claims are worthy of cunaider-r.'- .

ii.

1he!ead body cf a new born infant w.
fi .i .! in Ih vault of an Outhouse in Kosrraver
t..iii.tp. u estnn t!nd county, on the morn-- i

k f ti e 7;h iiiciant. A girl named Mary
St.m t t a. 'milted ttint he was t Vie mother of
t:.e t.il.i, but left for parts ui.kuowu befoie she
v .i Btie-tc-

A img son of Mr. Michael Snyder, of(an 11 township, while iu quest of egs on
J .i i last, attempted to cut away a portion

( I ore of the tiOKnis on his father's barn, and
" accidentally struck 1. a Tool with the
!t'v :"! no he is mii.ustwo or three tecs aud
J i.i i very painful woun.

JucriLeis to the ranrmx who change
t'.eir 'oention this fpriiig hhould give us prompt'"''' ol 'he fact If tly receiv the pnper
I y r ail ihey should state the ost(,fTice at

l.u li they hav I ten patting the paptr sa
th ms li e one to h ch they desire to hnve it

Uui.pleired. Atltntioii t this will avedelas.
Any of our testis who umy have occa

lion to vieit Ilollidays-hui- p ill ,!o well lo callov the clothing store of the late Jacob Pircher
dee d, us there i no rtouUh.it whatihev canIut ni:y article cf retdy nai cluibii.iiooo.i
i i.d as cheap as cou d be loi.gl.t in the city nt
wholesale. There is no Cetepticn about this,
i. tiie must be sold iu wider to close out
b s'r.eas.

We are powerful glad to hear that boss
'I , f Ilia Unllii'ov.l ilircr Rl ia tulfi ril tta ap.
(i'n-- a new power pi ea. No mar. in the biz
lr ever more faithfully earned or more fully

I ?: res sncJ aid and comfort iu his declining
I )r Hope he'll lonn it to us oscasionally,
f ti l p. hn we get one ef our own we'll return
I ti e couuiHaaeut, if the fcherilT should happeu to

seii tii'-i- .

s We imito the attention of our readers to
I the adver in another calunin, of Mr.
4 J-- n e Mcllride. Agent for the Bickford Fami

ly Kniitii.g Machine. As this machine stands
i at U.p head of a clae of niachii.as which isft becoming ierrvedly popular on account

, oi the wiU raoge of work it will do. we think
; tliat all pron, and especially Agents, could

i B'jt dc heiter than consider its claims.
jt 'o new developementa have been mnde in

regard to the Mineral Point murder since our
lat isi-u- A few errors creDt into our ac
count cf the tragedy one of them in the
n.u.jen i. a me of the victim, which was Ann

we or HovJes. initead of Doyle, and another
number ot ye irs since her brother lit law

lJ'Vel i this place, the time being about
t"e.;t;.etTea inatead of ten or twelve years

Republican County Committee met
the Court Houe in tLis place, on Monday

Jtt3V n,i Reeled Mr. J. Alex. Moore, of Eb-"'"''U-

a Kcpresentnti Delegate, with in
ruc:ioiis to support Hon.D. J. Worrell for
"eiin-r- . and cctif.rred the honor of Senator-- "

l"pg.te upon Mr. Alex Kennedy, of
oli wj,h p0wer to appoint his own con
'rs. The Alecks ore evidently trumps in

l!e ra ic deal. Next fall however the deartsiais will order them up aud play it aUue.

A Cambbiax Fan cm to Death. A letterm our fuend Mr H. J. McFeely, written at'juzja!, C'.erfild county, furnishea to a
t extent the following particulars of the

, l -- eath. near that place, or a man
i icholas Kuhn, claiming to be a c'uiien

' th.scfiunty:

Kuh 'hr 6th,,n,t- - a German named Nicholas
frim'ivi roitn to death about one mile
h.jiiiV i

r e- - 1 8awr nim lei" "is boarding--'
'u. r !" yrry w,'ak condition, be at the

i v J!iU'K.to "ome of the boarders that
5'Uj f rl Cambria county, w hero he said
,("ntv , J'ty' ""t fMr fr'" .laynesville. this
V? u''hou. i'f7' proprietor

l '"'SMim, tho flfoeascd had beenl'tf;t7ly guostof him and round his
mil.- - J; 'V'nifat the side of the roud, about

"titii w."r , 11 e said, from this place. His
rb' Inn.,.. 'r '"Stit Lack to Mr. David Per--

"-- . t of el p an inquest was held and
""i h'4 i. I1 bj" fwitlnir" rendered. On

i,i,l u, ,.v wns interred In the Catholic
J "rric-.-l .l i,e deceased had been
::"'! roaaonihe of ll,is but for

rauSlauXeanclbe bCme par'

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown, March 14. 1P72.

Dba FacriiAN After wandering iri imagi-
nation adewu the daik vista of the misty pa.t,
an 1 do in mv "Seventy Years Ago," I find it
Bomawhat difficult to come down to the doings
of the pretent. especially as there is very little
occuiiug in thi vicii ity worthy of note. How-
ever here gees for an attempt.

KIATH Or A PS( W1SE.NT CITIZKV.
George M Clane, Efq , an old and highly

esteemed citizen of this borough, closed his
earthly career at roon yesterday, after having
attained the patriarchal age of ?4 years. Mr!
M Clane removed from Blairsville to ibis place
nearly thirty-tw- o years aeo, and has resided
here ever since. lie was first employed on the
Pennsylvania canal, afterwards as a locomotive
enii ecr, and finally for many years was in the
employ of the Cambria Iron Company. Owing
to ill health, however, he was forced to relin-
quish his labois several months ago. He was
the father of a large and much respected family,
nearly all whom are now mairied and comfort-
ably settled in life. Few men amorg us hid
earned more fully the good will of the entire
community, and hia death is a source of sincere
regret. Ever green be hia memory.

Vl RT SICK.
Mr. "Wm. Orr, another prominent citizen and

business man ef this place, is now lyiue dan
geroualy ill at tit residence in the Fourth
Ward, and there seems u be no hope far hia
recovery.

FIRE.
The saw mill and dwelling hotife of Mr.

Daniel Border, at Davidsvill, Somerset county,
a few miles from this place, was destroyed by
fire one day last week I did not learn the
cause nor the amount of loss sustained.

BADLT SJALDtD.
Samuel Rhodes, employed at the steel rail

mill, accidentally slipped and fell into wht is
called a beh," on Wednesday in iruirjg of
last week, and theboiting water theieiu scalded
him severely. He now recovering slowly.

WOOIVAIE SCHOOL.
This school closed on last Wednesday with

an exhibitien iu the etening. TKe r'ceooU
house was crowded to excess, there beii g some
eighty pupils, beside some three hundred pa
rents and others. The school has been for
eight mouths under the charge of S. B. McCor-mtck.;wh-o

seemed to have his pupil well drilled
in the branches taught, as they answered some
three hundred and fifty definitions very readily,
read well, declaimed better, and pointed out
places on the map best of all. The Glee Club
of Johnstown were present and regaled the
audience with some of the sweetest strains
of music that ever fell Upon the liatening ear.
Mesr:. Levcrgood. Fockler, Canoll. Fockler,
Johnston and Busier , with Mr. Andrews ns
organist, constitute the Club. All who heud
them were charmed with their melodies The
exercises lasted till ten o'clock. The pupils
all acquitted ihetrsolves well. The directors
were all preieut end expressed the highest de
gree of stiefactiou. Though the roads and
streets were in a bad condition, it did not deter
the people, old and yourg, from attending the
performuncts The names of the directors of
thix borough are: L. F. Bingaman, Piesideut,
D. A. Luca, Secretary. E l. T nomas, Treasu
rer, And. Beck. Win i'enrod. Ed Thomas, sr.

CAMBtIA BUR 'ion SCUOOt.S.
The following are the uamea of the directors

and teachers of these schools:
Directots James Maloy, John ElNwort' ,

Chas. Oswald. Ignatius Kosh'.e, Bernard Gar-ve- y.

Edward Il iwe.
Teachers Michael Sweeney, El'en J. Gar-ve-

Mary A Devlin. Chiistin'a M Cabe
The directors fun ished and the teachers dis-

tributed ten dollars' worth of prizes among the
pupils of these schools a few evrniass ago.
making in all eighteen dol.'ara' wortli of prize
which have been awarded during the term
The diicctors deserve great j raise for their lib
erality iu this pellicular. Kjb Rot.

Allegheny Twr , March 11, 1872.
Editor Fiiima.i As you print correspond

ence from many parts of the county, I rresnme
you will cot reject a few lints from this rectieu.

Oa Friday I ight last a very creditable enter
tainment, in ihe form of an exhibi ion, was
given at Mr Henry Kaylor's school, in ibis
township. The perfoim.ir.cee, uliic'.i conit(ed
of dialogues, Songs. e:c, were so ably and
gravely rendered l y the voimg pupils ot said
school, that one would almost think they had
been trained to such exercises front infancy.
The exhibi'ion aNo reflected much credit on
Mr Kaylor. who labored so diligently during
ilia entiie winter lor the advancement of his
scholar. The citizens of the district propoae
to pay Mr Kaylor better wages the next Utui,
provided he is willing to teach the same school
As a fkithful. attentive and efficient te.tclier. 1

preaumn that Mr, K has no rival iu these parte.
?f ot wiahing to occupy too much of your valu-
able space, I will say no mote- - SrtCTAToa.

The St. Acgiftinb Fair. We publish by
request the following report of the principal
drawings and bailetings had at the recent Fair
held in aid of the St. Augustine church, together
with the names of those who had the good luck
to win tho price;

.ARTICLES DRAWS BT CHANCE.
Silver Watch, Joseph Trnvfs; silver watch. M.

McKendrick; Hilvcr chin, Ann Adams; set irlnss
dishe. Mary loWui ; srt ;lass dishes, Lllcn
Hrarllry; Ret Klass disbes. Ut ile McMulIen; jrla3pitcher, Jno. II. 1 tou Ihka; wush bowl and pitch-
er. Maggie Hurke; wushinsr machine. 'hnj- -
lin: cookniir stove, t'm l.oii (Hum: IB His. hnnev.

i l.uke Hurt. in; luce tidv, Adams & Nasrle; larjro
uHlt, lliiird McConnoll ; larire qoilt, Alice Mc- -

t JV.ViVi,",............lilt,..
J. i. Ilnxson ; cradle quilt.

.rnie quilt, Hundors ;e quilt. James lin.vf; r,Iir Martha(iursiiu; dulciiiHT, Michael Cooper; piano. MKry
t'on way; calici dres pattern, Hosie Dillon; cal-i- c

tlress pattern. Charley Billon : breakfast
shawl. Mat tic Miirlett: lady's fiat, Susie Walters;
worsted tidy. Alice I.ittU'fleld ; worsted tidy,
Wharton; silver half dollar, John McMuilvn';
red delaine dress, Jnrnes Ca wley ; "Priniacy of
the Apostolic Sec," (book,) Ellic Ilougluss ; ba-
by and crnrlie. K. It. Dunejran: clock. John H.
Najrle; kIuss lamp, Frank Nnifle; set goblets,
Mollie Adams; white Bbirt, Ellie Wharton..

A KTICLES VOTED FOR.
. Carving Knife and Fork. Candidates: Harry

Marten, Silas McGoii(rb, Michael Barnacle, 1 J.
McKenzie. Awarded to tlrst named.

Spirit Level. l'atrick: Donaboe, Mich'l Waltz,
Andrew Hoover, John A. Storm, Geo. Miller.
Awarded to ycnlletnan first named.

Laruc'IhiU. Minnie Noason, Vickie Glass.
Awarded to the In Iter.

Shoes Molllc Glass, Tensle Bnrjroon, Aman-
da Douglass. Awarded to the first named.

Pfrkonal. A former citizen of this place.
Mr J. Patton Thompson, now connected with
the well known wholesale Notion House of
M M. Marple & Co.. Philadelphia. has become
the fortunate patentee of a very valuable in-

vention which about a year ago, as niauy of
our readers will no doubt remember, was
favorably noticed by the Philadelphia papers.
The patent consists of a Cabinet for holding
cottOB and silk spools of any size, and is se
arranged as admirably to meet the wants of
retail dealers by showing at a glance the rize
of the spool desired, avoiding the possibility of
different numbers becoming mixed, and besides
all this is a great saver of time and space. As
an evidence of the value of this patent it is
sufficient to say that the extensive spool silk
house of Brainard, Armstrong & Co.. No. 4fU
Broadway. New York, and No. 220 Market
street, Philadelphia, fully appreciating its
great merits. Lave paid a handtome sum for
the sole right to exhibit spool silk in this Cab-
inet. The motto of this firm, " Best in the
World," indicates their ambition, their goods
having become a itandard in the trade, and
Mr. Thompson has been fortunate in securing
this first class house to place his Cabinet before
the country and thus enable our merchants to
realize the worth of this highly valuable and
very useful icveution.

The American Stock Jocrnal. We wish
to call the attention of our readers to this, the
o'dest and moit widely circulated Journal of
ill class, devoted to 'he Live Stock interest of
the whole country. Each numbor is handsome
ly i lubtrateJ with Engravings, and contains
many articles of interest to every Farmer and
Stock Raiser, only $1.00 a year. Specimen
copies free. Addreas N. P. Boita & Co.,
Parkesburg, Chester County. Pa,.

A son of Erhart Pfiester, painter, of
Johnstown, died of small pox oa Sunday.
Three cases there are reported'

KEVE&'TY TEARS AGO.
WHAT WK HAD NOT.

Being somewhat ancient myself. I wish to
inform some of your more youihrnl readers
how people lived Vearsseventy-tw- o ago, or say
seventy years ago, in order that the spiiit ofdiscontent so noticeable among youog peopleat the present day may be somewhat assuaged.

Seventy years ago there was no Cambria
couuty, and very few inhabitants where Cai-bri- a

county is now 6'ituated.
Seventy years ago there were no turnpikes,

no stage coaches, no canals, no railroads, and
no telegraphs.

Seveuty years ago there were no lucifer
matches, no carbon oil, no gs. nocoal fires,
no stoves not even a cooking stove no plas-
tered nor papered rooms, and but little carpet.

Seventy year ago there were no steam en-
gines, steam boats, steam mil la , no threshing
tnaehir.es, no reaping machines, no mowing
machines, no patent hay forks, and no patent
locks on wagons.

Seventy years ago there were no daguerreo-
types, no photogrphs, no lithographs, no
chromo, no albums, no fancy valeutlL.es, and
no bandbox childien

Seventy years ago there were no fancy school
houses, no common schools, no cherry desks,
no graded books, no printed copy-book- s, iio
ruled paper, no envelopes, no lead pencils, and
no steel or metalio petn

Seventy jears ago there were no rotary print-
ing presses, no daily papers, uo pictorial papers,
no Sunday school, uo tchool cards, no ladies'
hats, and no gentlemen's shawls.

Seventy year ago we had no missive
churches, no velvet cushioned pews, no choir,
no church organs, no uielodeons, and uo
pianos. (I mean in this part of this State.)

Seventy years ago we had no eandy stores,
no clothing stores, no hardware stores, no fancy
stores, and no strychnine whiaky.

Seventy years ago we had no house insu-
rance, life insurance, or other iniurauce coiu-paaia- s.

no pegged shoes, no sewing machines,
no Yankee clocks, no gold waiche, no me-
tal ic ceffius, no patent clothes pins or clothes
lines.

Seventy years ago we had no skates, no
skating links, no agricultural fairs, no theatres,
no masquerade bal's, no fulae hair, and no ar
tifk-ia- l paints or coimeiics

Seventy ycais ago we had no oysters, ice
creams, pound cakes, jelly cakes, canned
fruits, tomatoes, cranben ies, saleratus, soda,
browned coffee, or crushed sugar-Sevent- y

years sgo we had no impudent boys
and girls that imagiued they knew mere about
the world than their parents, teachers, or any
body else.

WHAT WE HAD.
Seventy years ago there were pack-saddle-

pack horses and s over the mountains,
over which salt, pig metal, and store goods,
were packed.

Seventy years ago wo bid tinrer boxes,
flints, ster! msj s. powder and tow with which
We kindled fires.

Seventy years ago we had the flail, the
sickle, the largo wood fire, wooden lorka,
wooden plows, wooden wagons aud sleds, and
lots of hard woik at grubbing, making rails,
chopping, burning bruth. and such like labor.

Seventy jearj ago we had to months'
school per year in an old cibin, puncheon
ttjors, long nurrow windows, greased p.tper
lig'.its, high, rouud, woodeu benches, aud a
roaring wood fire.

Seventy yours sgo we had p"ne-.kno- t, dip
ped or mould tallow candles, iron I imps, with
hog's la.d and other contrivances for lilit.

Seventy years ago we had, for reading in,
large prayer books, psalm books and bibles,
pi in ted in Urge type, so that old people could
see to read without spectacles.

Seventy years ago we had tents for churches,
preaching in the open woods, or in old round
log cabins with slab seats and a board platform
fur a pulpit.

Seventy years ago we had herb tea, rye cof-
fee, borne made sugar, mush and milk, rye
bread, buttermilk and choote, poik aud mut-
ton.

Seventy year, ago w had f.xhunts, mili
tia musters aud reviews, apple butter boilings
sometimes, ladings, rolling frolics, scutching
frolics, chopping frolics, grubbing matches,
and coou hunts.

Seventy years ago we carded the woo with
hand cards, ?pun it on wheels, kicked it thick
instead of fulling it, dv.d it with barks an 1

wore it in wanuuea. x
Seveuty years ago we had linen shirts, linon

dresses, tow cloth pants, linen sheets and pit
low slips, linen table cloths, and home made
garments to go to church in.

Seventy years ago wo had water mills, or
tread miil.-i- , and often e lived on hominy, or

the prain inte meal, and cooked, or
baked it in metal ovens over a wood fire.

Seventy years ago we had cabin houses,
cabin barns, cs.t.in stable, clapbiard roofs.
weight poles, trees and stump, lots of hard
work, frequent vi.-it-s, plenty of strong, course
food, and mannerly children.

Seventy years ago Ohio State was the back-
woods, inhabited chiefly by Indians, as were
alt the other States and territories woat of that
region. Oh.deir! what seventy years have
doue I Rob Ruv.

A Foil, t ) Nabt There is a good deal of
practical sense of fighting the devil with fire,"
and we ob.ervo that some of the opponents of
Grant and his administration are avaihng them-
selves of its full force. Hitherto the Radical
pnrty h:is had ilmost exclusive benefit of this
ridicule and assault. The sketches of Nasi,
in IIabpkr'b Wbkklt, have agisted greatly to
prop up Radicalism and divert public attentionIrom tt. rlu..-W,- and criavious outrages ofthat party. I his, we are glad to inow" la to
be so i.o longer. Frank Lulie has engaged
the talented caricaturist, Mstt Morgan, to con-
tribute regularly political sketches to Leslie's
pipeis, and his barbed arrows are to be flung
into the fl inks of tho administration bull for
ihe amusement of the American public. The
first page of the last Bt nciT ok ?vh is devo'ed
to a genuine caticatureof Grant's predomi-
nating characteristics. Belweeti two savage
bull terriers sits 17. S. G. scratching his pate
with perplexity at the smashing up of the po
litical faction which elected him. The dog to
the right with a rueful look into the master's
face shews its sympathy. The other beats
time to its master's thinking machinery with
its hind paw. The picture is in entire keeping
with the subject. Oue page is devoted to ilt
lustrating "consequential damages." In No.
1, Mrs. Coyle sues her recreant lover for the
loss of a brown stone house which she might
now own if her lover hadn't married somebody
else. In No. 2 Miss Stuckup wants damages
from her ni for pox maiks which resulted
from a failure to vaccinate her. No. 3 repre-
sents young America about to sue for conse-
quential damages because he took physic and
w a detained at home, wherefore he mised hi
lessons and got whipped. No. 5 Mrs. Briggs
sue Rev Chapin for preaching on the "Hor-rer- s

of Hell" and thus frightening her hus- -
t.an.t an ha won't take her tn ilia . . W- " v ' j v m A.f.
6 Old maid, just married says : "Jeremiah is
coing to sue you for consequential damages.
If you bad married me sooner," &c. Leslie's
papers are kept by all news dealers.

Pocket Dictionart We have reeeived
from the publishers. 138 and 11 1 Grand Street,
a copy of Webster "a Pocket Dictionary, wkich
is a great improvement over all previous edi-
tions and all similar works. In the first place
it ia neatly printed, and bound in morocco, with
gilt edges. Then it contains 200 pictorial il-

lustrations, which give a much clearer idea of
the meaning of many words than could possi-
bly be conveyed by the usual definition. The
litile volume, while being no larger than an
ordinary pocket book, embraces in its vocabu-
lary a careful selection of over 18 000 of the
most important words of the language, with
definitions sufficiently clear, though necessarily
brief, to meet the ordinary wants of any oue
requiring its use. Prefixed to the work are
tables of money, weight and measures, abbre-
viations, word and phrases from foreign lan-
guages, rules for spelling, explanations, etc.
It is iu fact a most valuable little book, and is
doubly worth the dollar it costs. The Pub
liahe-a- . Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co. , 138
and 140 Grand Street, New York, wiil forward
it by mail on receipt of One Dollar, or it oan
be bought at almost any book store.

A LEOEKD.
In olden times the faithful loved to tell
Of wondrous thing's that ancient saints befell:
How that God often showed His' deep, strong

love
For some fair soul as guileless as the dove ;
How in fainilinr tones the saint expressed
The love of God that burned within bis breast.Then how the Ixird on saints His favors poured
And met mid-wa- y the heart that to Him soared;
How graciously lie beard Wis servants' prayer.
As If on them He centred all His care.
Though simple was the form, how deep, bow

true
The lessons that were thus exposed to view I

That Jacob's ladder, even vet, they teach
From earth below to heaven above dot'u reach.
On which the ang-el- ever movlnjr boarHare jrifts from God, from men but bumblepray e ;

That even still the Lord with us remainsFor we help Him whet soothing others' pains;
That he who clothes the poor man's shivei'ihjr

frame
Cnto our loving Master doth the same;
To him who for the poor has open door
In after years God Rives un end lews stooe.
When men loved thus iu simple dress to veil
Some noble truth, was heard my humble tale.
Beside a deep and tranquil stream there stands'
A noble cloister famed through distant lauds
In airfs past. Now onlv ruins tell
The high estate from which it downwards fell.For many storms against its towers have

crashed.
Destructive bolts against Its walls have dashed,
Since ruled therein the painted Iodokus,
Of whom this leg-en- has come down to us.
W'hilst once at early morn the Abbot prayed,
A wanderinir berKr to the portals strayed!;
In tremblintr accents did he aid implore:

Uut one small piece of broad, I ask no more."
He ceased. At once, as If bv duty urecd,
The holy Abbot from his cell emerged
And loudly called the bustling steward's name.
On which, obedient, forth the steward came.
"Give this poor mini a portion of our bread
That he may live," the pitvintr Abbot said.
"We have but one small loaf I know not where
Another we can jfet. How can we spare
A piece for him ; enough there is not hereFor you and me and trusty dog, I fear.""Away from us such littleness should tie,
From selfish fears a Christian true is free.
T'nto the Lord, the righteous God, be lends
Who to the suffering poor prompt aid extend.Then trustful give. Our life on (Jod depends."
The steward took the loaf and slowly broketJJAnd thus unto the beggar sharply spoke:"Here, take and eat. this is thy share.
Hard. Indeed. God knows, it Is to spare,
Hut he must be obeyed in every whim :
When he'll bo hungry who wilf then help him?"Away the beggar went ; the steward sore
In three small pieces broke their little store.
"This is for you, my father, this for me,
A nd this third pioee for our good dog will be."
These words the steward scarce had time to eay
When at the gate another e to prny.
"O help mo. Christians! Help ine i on who can:
liobold n homeless, famished fellow man.
But onp small morsel of your bountv give.
Or else from hunger I will cease to llvo."
"Give him my piece, the pitying Abhot cried.
"And von ?" the wondering steward quick re-

plied.
"For me our loving Master will provide."
F.re lonir another suffer- - r did appear-Alon-

g

whose pallid features coursed a tear:
So weak he wns he scarce could stand alone
Hi-- i piteous prayer ho made in feehle tone.
"Oivo him thy pice." th weeping Abbot cried.
"With willine heart, for this poor mll provide,
Tho willine eift is never thrown nway :
In His good time the Lord will all repnv."
A moment passed, and then tho steward's band
Holds forth his piece, obedient to command.
Tho feeldo man bad staggered on bis way,
With eager haste bis hunger to allav.
But spo ! Here come nn nvn m;in bent loir
Ttv vears nnd woes. H is painful steps are slow.
With pallid hands outstretched ho fools his way;
Hi eves are sightless dark to him Is day.
Tn evory ioint a torturing pang he feels,
A s at each step a piercing cry reveals.
How deoo his woe. how croat his pain must be.
The tearful Ahbot cannot fail to poo.
"Dear Christian men. I pray yon p'ty take :
G iv help to me for your dear Saviour's sake.Long is tho loiirifv. toilful is the war.
Mv atrengih is feeble, and my foot oft stray."
"Hear steward mine, make hasto to relief.
This nnnr mnu's sorrorvs fill my soul with grief.
Our trustv dn mnr well bis portion irivo.
Tho Lord will feed him. as he made him Urn.
A thousand thanks the blind man mutters o'er
As to his band the kindlv steward bore.
All that romnlnorl. and then pursues his way
Tn hones to find such friends another dnr.
But lit! what sounds are those that greet the

ear.
So heavenly sweet, so distant, yet so near?
'Greet is rnnr faith ns great ns it is rare;
Hut grpat is the reward that for von I prepare.
Thus speaks the voice of God. ns open flies
The gale of heaven nnd to mortal eves
Tts 1ovs entrnneine- - for a moment sheds
On those good men that meofcl v how their hoods.
Whilst low they bow and voiceless thanks out-

pour.
Four boats pome swiftly tn tho sloping shore.
No pilot guides, yet stoadv is their cnirw
As through the prvstal tide a rath thev force.
Alonr the shore thev conn nt anohor bp.
As swiftlv does the steward to them flv.
He stands ms7od ! with listening eve
The fruits and bread and wine that each con-

veys :
Then rends these golden words on pcntinr.ts

white :

"Thus does the poor man his true frlet-.-'- s re-
quite ;

Four times Ho begged and four times was re-
lieved.

A hnjl He cives for every gift received.
I'nto the A bbot one hp sends, and two
'Are for the steward and bis dog so true:
The fourth tho giver for the poor Intend.
The suffering poor His well beloved frien-1.-.-

Tun he a sons whv the Domestic is the r.rsr
machine in-- the wori.ti :

1st. ltecausc no machine has so few parts.
2d. Because no other machine will do such agreat range of work.
Jd. rso other lock Mitch machine was ever

made lo run as light and quiet.
4th. No other family machine will sew fifty

thicknesses of drc-sse- muslin.
5th. No other machine will run cotton as flno

ns Ne. 200, successfully.
6th. ihe onlv machine whose movable parts

(needle, bax.'sliut tie, feed, etc.,) are so hard that
n file won't cut them.

7th. The only machine which can't be put out
of "time" that is. put together wrong if taken
entirely to pieces.

Mh. ihe hpaco uncer the arm is mnre than
twico ns great as that of any other machine.

tub. It is the easiest to thrmd, and has the
best tensions, of any machine yet Invented.

10th. It can't be made to rnit-- s or skip stitches.
It. W. Steadman Si Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., are

General Agents.

An Imposer. Tho height of a tree In latitude
41 north and longitude 2 degrees went fromWashington is UO feet; what is the length of itsBtimiow m it w tn .... f.ni.1 iArllittn. on tlm 15tliday of October, 1(72. Answer next week. Htthat time Harry Mayer will have sold out and
sent off ten thousand dollars' worth of thecheapest made-u- p men's and boys' clothing
that the present generation ever beard or.
Harry keeps at No. 214 Main street, Johnstown.
Inquire for M. H. slayer's Clothing Store, or
the store where you get good bargains. All the
eume. Buy an overcoat now the best time.

A Poser. The height of a tree, diminished by
20 feet, is 60 feet, which is five-seven- th of itsshadow; what Is the length of the shadow?
Answer, 11 feet. But it matters very littlewhat the height of the tree is so long as John J.Murphy sells dry goods and dress goods for less
than treat and carrisre, at tho cheap corner,
commonly called the "Mansion House Corner,"
Johnstown. To lose one's life would be a great
misfortune, but to lose John J. Murphy's cheap
bargains in dry goods would be a calamity no
one could get over very easily in tbis world.

Lumber. The height of a tree is fiO feet, thediameter 3 feet, and as straight as a sunbeam;
how many feet of boards would its shadow pro-
duce? Answer, dubious. Hut Tintler & Aldcn-difc- r,

Mayer's old stand. No. '212 Mi in street,
Johnstown, are attracting an immense custom
at their dry goods store, owing to their elegant
atock, new styles, and low prices. This firm
keep everything in tho way of fancy and dressgoo as that ladies need, ite sure to give them
a call. Kemember the place, see the splendid
big sign, aud don't forget to buy something.

A The height or a tree in latitude
41 north and longitude 2 degrees west from
Washington is fiO feet, what is the length of its
shndow, made by the moon, when en said nieii-dia- n,

tbe 15th night or October. 1872? Answer
next eclipse. It is n puzzler to know how S. J.
Hess Si Co. can eclipse everybody selling cheap
clothing at No. 241 Main street. Johnstown.
Their stock is immense and their sales are er.

That is how they con afford to sell so
wonderfully cheap. The best of cloth and the
best of sewing-- and the best of 6tyles.

Oh L.ART! Chicago slaughtered swine num-
bering 1,075,167. The imagination loses itself in
the sublime contemplation of these cords of
ham, acres of chops, miles of sausages and
leagues of trachina, and turns with pleasure to
the contemplation of a more congenial subject

tbe number of sacks and barrels of superior
flour sold by E. J. Mills and the stacks or good
bread, cakes and pies which follow as a matter
of course. The best of flour at lowest prices.

Hain't It? When a woman can faint, and
hasja capital opportunity for fatntlng, and yet
doesn't faint, you may be sure she has 6ome
other feint in view. And when a man needs
hardware, tinware, stoves, farm implements,
or other useful articles, and bus the capital op-
portunity which is presented him every day of
buying the same at Geo. Huntley's, and doesn't
do it, he must be a regular built Bologna sau-
sage or words to that effect.

The Celtic n'eeltlu- - Such is the title of a new
story paper just to hand. It contains no less
than ren original serials, besides finished sto-
ries, humorous sketches, poetry and a host ofexcellentreading. Therearenoadvertisementa
Tho Cr.Uic Weekly is illustrated, and from the

I evidence of the first number we are inclined to
tbe belief that the paper will be eminently suc-
cessful. The price is six ccnta. "

FACTS WORTH KNOWING ! Great Reduc
ttonof Stock and I'riect. Ileing determined to
redueo our assortment to the lowest possible
point before taking stock, we have goneoyer
all ourgoodaand marked pawn the prices tofigures that are bound toseli them. Many arti-
cles have been reduced Jto cost, and others be-
low cost.

Have a very handsome line of f)onblo andSingieShnwia; also, I'aislev, lirocho and Thibetbhawls all or, which must be sold, even at a
sacrifice.

A large Stock of White and nlnred Itlnrikot- -
Ttradle's and othr makes or Barred Flannels,
Ca8simeres. Dress Goods.'Silks, Glares. Hosiery, j

Muslins. Calicoes. Fni-- r iahlno- - m il Millinarv '

Goods, and ether merchandise in great Tarietyall bought this season and now selling at Pan-ic Pi ices at
OEIS & FOSTF.R'3Popular Dry Goodx Stare, X.,t. 113 and 115 ClintOJi

Utrect, Johtirtown, Pa.
MICKEY'S FrnMTUKH WAKF.ROOM8.John Hiekey, I ndortakor, on Julian atroet,

Jourth Ward, Altoonn. is prepared to supply54tahc BurialCases of all slzesand patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Mr. Hiekey eeps constantly on hand a largo
stock of now and fashionable furniture, andthose who require anything in hia line shouldgive him a call. Every avticle aent from Lisrooms will be warranted as represented.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured toorder at less than city prices.
Cane seat chairs re-can- ed and fitted up asgood as now.
All orders from a distance prompt Ir attendedto. LJul.13.-t- f.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption, bv a
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to his
fellow sufferers the means oT cure. To all who
desire it, he will send a copy of tho prescriptionused, (free of charge,) with the directions forpreparing and using the same, which thev willlind u ui-k- k L H K for C"iiuin idimi.Astliina. lirun-chiti- f,

Ac. Parties wishing the prescription willplease address
ll-ll.-- Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

204 South Third St., Willlainsburgb, N.T.
War wim Exolasd will not raise the prices

of Geis& Ruth's beautiful, bright, rich and rare
patterns of gilt Wall Papers, as the" purchase
all their stock tor cash. They have paid more
for their huge assortment of elegant Paper
Hangings than England will ever pay f.r the
Alabama claims. Call and gee Geis & Until, on
Clinton street, Johnstown, and take with you
a little money, and iu coming away don't "fail
to boar with you a bountiful supply of fancy
wall papers, beautiful books, pretty pictures,
flashy frames, or other articles from among the
lots of nice things there to be had cheap.

AViixKsow.t Facts. It never was a very
private affair, nor was ever any effort made to
conceal the fact, that drugs, medicines, per-
fumeries, toilet articles, books, stationery.
Jewelry, fancy goods, cigars, tobacco, etc., are
kept in great profusion and offered for sale
every day in the year at the popular and well
patronized Drug Store of Messrs. Lemmon &
Murray. High street, Ebensburg. Instead of
thesa Tacts being a secret, they are well known
to all, and everybody needing any of the goods
sold by tbe llriu named wiii do well togivetbeui
u call.

Opposition. The height or a tree is CO feet,
diminished by 20 feet, which is five-sevent- of
its shadow ; what is the length of the shadow?
Answer, r,r, Teet. Hut L. Cohen bus no opposi-
tion in selling the cboapo&t bntsaii,d caps ever
was. He is now selling fu rsTor almost nothing
and giving a present into the bargain. Mr..',
absolutely Bells cheap at No. 227 Main St.. Johns-
town. Those who know him need not be told
this, but these lines may meet the oyes of Some
who do not know how cheap he doeb svll.

A Question. The height or a tree is fin reet,
five-sevent- of its shadow diminished by 0
feet; what is the length of tho bhadow? An-
swer next week. But there is no doubt about
James J. Murphy selling the cheapest made-u- p

clothing in Johnstown. Call at No. 109 Clinton
street and make yourself look comfortable and
feel comfortable by purchasing an entire suit
of Jumes J. Murphy's ready-mad- e. Star of the
sign ! Boye' ready made. Overcoats us cheap
as maple sugar at 6 cts. a pound, aiee to this.

Sinqclar. A piooe of wood was taken from
the arm of a man in Williamspnrt, the other
day, which had been imbedded between the
bones of the wrist for fifteen years. Another
piece remains In his arm. ton llrinly fastened to
be removed. Ihe connect ion between ibis an-
nouncement and the fact that V. S. Barker is
selling on his elegant stock of winter goods atcot, may not be very apparent, but we assure
our readers that the latter statement is t riis.

OBIT (T ART.
McDCNN. Died, nt her residence in Sum-merb- ill

township, tbis county, on Friday morn-
ing, March Mh. after a painful iilm-r-- s of fire
days, Mrs. Mauy McUcnn, w ife of Mr. l'atrick
McDunu, sr., in the tTth year of her age,

Mrs. McDunn was born in the county West- - '

meath, Ireland, in the year 1 305, emigrated to j

this country in urvl hud resided iu ('anibria I

county for upwards of thirty years. She was a
good, exemplary Christian, a faithful wife, lov-
ing mother, kind friend, and a most excellent
neighbor. In truth might it be suid of her:
'None knew her but to love her.none named her

but to praise." In her last moments she was
fortitied by the riles of the Catholic Church, or
which she had ever been a consistent iimu.l.er.
Sbo died full of years and at peace with Cod
and the world, leaving behind her a large and
respectable family, now scattered throughout
suveral Slatesof the Union, and whose descend-
ants are only to be numbered by the score. On
Sunday last the mortal remains or the deceased
were escorted to their lust resting place by an
immense concourse of relatives and fru-iids- ,

the last ceremonies were performed, and the
cold earth now covers the rigid form of as wor-
thy u woman us ever closed her eyes in the
sleep of death. May her immortal spirit find
rest and peace eternal. J. M'C.

JERVIS Died, in Cambria township, on Wed-
nesday evening, tith inst., of scarlet fever, Mrs.
Phoebe Jervis,.vifc of Tbos. Jorvis, aged about
ao years.

The deceased has left a husband and three
little children to mourn their bereavement, but
while their loss is irreparable, we trust their
loss is her eternal gain. She died a triumphant
and peaceful death, and there ia every reason
for believing that she is now in the enjoyment
of that end. ess peaco which is reserved lor the
people of God..

."Smiles of exultant, bonuty
Stole o'er her pallid face,

And wo knew that she had conquered
Through Jesus' precious grace.

One farewell kiss she sighed for
One sigh upheaved her breast-O- ne

parting glance to loved ones
And then sho wus at rest." A. M. W.

DAVIS IHed, in this plaot-- , un Tu.ly Into.
Mr. David R. Davis, n native of Montgomery-
shire, North Wales, in tiie 8fth year of his age.
'i he deceased was for t wenty-fiv- e years a peace-
able and respected citizen of EbcLsburg.

IIETZINGEK Died, in Johnstown, on Thurs-
day last. Bertha, aged 11 months, and on Fri-
day. Rose, aged about two years, daughters of
Philip and Jane Hetzlnger.

HUMPHREYS Died, in Cambria township,
March 4th, of scariet fever, Thomas, son of
Win. and Ann Humphreys, aged about 5 years.

CROOK Died, in Altoona, on 28th ult., of ty-
phoid fever, Mr. Jacob Crook, jr., eldest sen of
Jacob Crook, sr., aged 2J) years and 5 months.

riRCnER Died, in Hollidaysburg. on Friday
morning. March 1st, Mr. Jacob Pircher, aged
50 years, 7 months and 26 days.

McKENZIE Died, In Strongstown, Tndianacouuty. on the 3d inst., Misa Margaret Mcken-
zie, aged 74 years.

IVORY Died, in Allegheny township, on
Friday last, Mrs. Ellen Ivory, aged about 75
years.

EASTMAN Died, in Jackson township, on
the 3d inst., Mr. Scth Eastman, aged about 40
years.

WALTERS Died, in Chest Springs, on Fri-
day last, Mr. .Daniel Walters, aged 70 years.

1 OTICE The annual election of a
- ' Board of Trustees of the Ebensburg Acad-

emy will be held at the Sheriff's Office, Ebens-
burg. on the 1st day of April next, between the
hours of 7 and 8 o'clock, p. m .

JNO. E. SCAN LAN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, March 16, lb72.-3- t.

OKETTO CIGAR MANUFACTO- -
RY. Having purchased the interest of D.

J. Kelly in the above establishment, the sub-
scriber will hereafter conduct the business on
his own account. Excellent brands of Cigars,
as dry as a toper on the morning after a big
spree, will be constantly kept on hand, ready
for delivery. A continuance and increase of
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

B. KELLY'.
Loretto, March 18, 1872.-3- t.

lVTOTICEi All persons are hereby no-J-- 1

titled that I have purchased at Sheriff's
sale the following described property, which I
have left in the possession of Peter Dunn, of
Washington township, during my pleasure:
1 Mowing Machine. 1 Wagon, 1 Saddle, 1 set of
Harness, a lot of Peeled Timber in the woods,
and 1 Lumber Truck. Any interference with
said property will be legally punished.

JOHN O'HARA.
Muneter Twp., March 10, lS72.-3- t.

AUTION. This is lo caul ion eTery
person against meddling or otherwise in-

terfering with the following property, which I
have bought from Wm. A. Bagley and have left
with bini until called for by me: 1 Bay Horse
about 11 years old, 1 Sorrel Horse about same
age, 1 Red Cow, 1 Red and While Cow, 1 White
Steer. 1 Brindle Steer, 1 White Steor, (each two
vears old.) 1 Cultivator, 1 pair Twin Sleds, 2 sots
Harness, 2 Plows, and 1 Harrow.- JOSEPH LANTZr.

Carrolltown, March 1C 1372.-3- t.

Agents Wanted for thk Nk.w Work,
OUR CHILDREN :

OK

How to Make and Keep Them Healthy.
By AUGUSTUS K. GARDNER, M. D.,

Late Professor in Tfcw Ytnk MeilUtf. Cmllfjf.
It treats of Amusements, Education. PhysicalDevelopments, Diseases. Accidents, Mn'-riage- s

&c, imparling a va.-- t amount of valuable infor-mation conducive to the Health, Happiness andWelfare ot the Yniiiijr. Written in a pleasingstyle, it is exceedingly interesting, as well cs
instructive. i

Every Family hnvA have it. and no Parent can
atfiird to Ite irithnvt it. Send for Circulars giv- - t

ing f ull particulars. .
DUFF I ELD ASHMEA D, Publisherr i

6. 711 Sansoui Street, Philadelphia. j

TUG IIICKFORD J

FAMILY KMTTIXC MACHINE
The Xcatett, f7ie Ttest, and the Cheapest.

NEVER GETS OUT OF ORDER.
Units Everything. I'ricc 25 Dollars.
Persons desirous of purchasing Machines can j

get circulars and information, and have their i

v
Machines

t . .
sent. .free of charge ou receipt of pi ice, !

uj uppt I lltif III
JAMES McBRIDE. Ag't for Western Penn'a.

No. 1 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Enterprising Agents wanted in every County,

to whom liberal terms will be given.

O HOOK A G E N TS :
J-- Hark Twain New i'.oek.

Is ready for Canvassers. NobooV i looted for
more impatiently than this, and agents will do
well to get territoiy tor it as curly as possible.
Apply for Circulars and terms to

DUFilELD ASH MEAD, Publisher.
711 Sansotn Street, Philadelphia.

piCKKUSELL, LYONS & CO.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

LOOKING GLASSES
Fine Mantel and Pier Looking i lasses aud Fic-tu- ro

Frames a specialty.
0. 141 Woort St., IMItabiirsli. r 3m.

M. B. COCHRAN,
Pittsbckgh, Pa.,

Dealor In Iron uul Wood Vf nrklag II a --

rhinary and JI an ufael nrem' Snppiivfe:
has constantly on band a complete nock of
Smith's Sash and Door Machinery. .I udson Gov-
ernors, Taps and Dies, Emery W heels. Belting.
Packing, ic. Wonn worth's Pi.am.hsh special-
ty. Send for Circulars and Prices. 1 .l

niSOLlJT ION NOTICi: Th pnrt- -

nership heretofore esistlng between tbe
undersigned in the manufacture of Sawed Shin
gles, was dissolved by mutual eon-sen- t, on Feb.
iMth, 172. The books and accounts have been
left in l ht hands of Mcatrs. Brumbaugh & Fu-
gle, bv whom the business will hereafter be
cond ucted. ST FPU E N CO N K A I .

JOHN IIIM MIUL'UH,
JOSKPII FOG LE.

Chest Springs, March S, Ia7.-3- L.

CUEKllY I.lIMPiEK ! Wistkd, a
of 4 by 4 inch SCANTLING, and

niaoouo (Itinch BOARDS. 14 to 20 inches wide,
delivered at this place. Said Cherry to be 10. i

12, 14 or 16 feet long, free of heart, bad corners
or bark. All good Lumber.

Persons oflerin will state price, how dry the
Lumber is, and how soon r.nd what quantities
they can furnish. Address

W. O. HICKOK,
Eaulc Wows,

March t, lS72.-4- t.
' llarrisburg. Pa.

"piJHLIC SALE! There mi'l be soM
at public vendue or outcry, on the prem-

ises in M mister township, ou Statu rlny. Mar.
2:id. inst.. at 2 o'clock p. M.. the following pro-
perty, to wit : A CERTAIN PIECE OR PAR-
CEL OF LAND situate in tbe township afore-
said, adjoining lands of Goo. Reams, Nicholas
Freidhof, Patrick Country, John Carney, and
others, containing lOO Acres, or thereabouts.
Borne SO Aorm of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a etory Fit a.me
Hocsk. and a Loo Hari.

Tn ins nf SuU One-thir- d the purchase mor.ev
to lie paid at time or sale, and Die balance in i

three equal annual payments, witli interest, to j

l.e seen red by mortgage r- - lugment bonusor the purchaser. PATRICK CASSIDY.
Munster Twp., March it, 1S72.-2- C

A l.SO, at the same time and place, will he of- - j

fered for sale, a Fll E H MILCH COWS. S hen. I

YOUNG CATTLE, 1 M A RE. 1 one-hors- e ROAD
WAGON. 1 SPRING WAGON, and varionsoth-e- r

sr icles not necessary to mention. Terms
made known at sale. A reasonable credit will
be allowed. Patuick Cassidt.

NOW IS THE "TirvlEIT

Good 3.1 cllahle A K e n t e
TO 8ELI. THKnew TJis:r;it nx:iw JX TT SQ3 CLD TaT

SEWING MACHINE I

in THIS COUNTY, ttest Machine In tho World.
R-s- t Selling Machine in Market. Price, com-
plete, tt5.00. Written warrantee for five years.
Apply Immediately to

SMITH &l FORRESTER,
m. 14 Hlxtb St., Pittsburgh, Pa

IpINK FA KM AND UMMEIt
FOR KENT. The well w ji

known riddmirttlilv located nro- - cwS2!Sk
r,Ax-tv- r awn . I ntirl rwri) nierl bt- - T li . III
iiniivrsinru, n uuini in uiiiiik- - f i 1 5
11 u 10 w linn p, tuiiiuriu iu uiii.i ,011 fjjithe Turnpike, one mile west of
C reason, is offered for rent on reasonable terms.
The Farm and Bnildinjrs aro iu excellent condi-
tion, tho property beinir in every way suited to
the accommodation of city visitors during the
summer months, for which purpose it in now
used. Mils. ALICE SMYTH.

Crcsson, Feb. 3, 1872.-6- 1.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE
- . F.atate of ItiCHAnn Thomas, dec d.
I.etterB testamentary 011 the estate of Ricb'd

Thomas, late of Ebensburjf boroupli, Cambria
county, dee'd, having: been granted to the un-
derpinned by the Hea'ister of paid county, nilpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
mnkn iiiiiinviittt payment, anil those havingclaims or demands will prmrpt the-11- properly
autheuticatcd for petileinent.

IK. . SKCULER, Executor.
Ebensburj.Feb. 17, 187.-6- t.

"PXECIJTOK'S NOTICE '
- J Fstate or Patuick Malot, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that Letter Testa-
mentary on the estate of l'atrick Maloy, late of
Ebenshurjr. deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register ef Wills of Cam-
bria county. Those indebted to said estate will
pleaae make pay anent immediately, and parties
bavinjr claim will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

MARtJATtET GURLEY.
Ebensburg, March 2, 18",2.-6- t.

EBENSBURG
Y00LEN FACTORY!
HAVING introduced new machinery into ourFactory, we are now prepared to
manufacture on chort notice, CLOTHS. CA.SSl-NRT- S,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS of all styles,
STOCK 1NU YARNS. &c. Are.

1T Wool taken in exchange for goods or
worked on shares. Market price paid for wool.

T. Af. JOXEH t SONS.
F.benshurg. Feh. 24, 1872,-t- f.

Profitable Employment
For one or two persons of either sex, in every
town in the United States, by which thev mav
realize from 30t) to l,0tK per year, with but
little interference with ordinary occupation. If
the whole time is devoted a much larsrer sum
will be realized. Boys and girls can make nearly
as much as grown people. Some ir.akicp from
17 to $15 per week. For particulars, address J.
J. FAKDELL i-- CO., 767 Broadway, N. Y.

OEO. VV. OATM1N .1. GALUTZIS L1KI.

O ATM AN & LAKE.
ATTORNEYS AT f. ATT,

F.BENSBUKO, PA.
lPrompt attention given to claims of all

kind in Cambria county, and throughout the
United Suites and Canadas. Feb. 10.-l- y.

WM. H. BECni.tR. R. BCASLAN.
Ebensburg. Carrolltown.

SECIILEll & SCANLAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ebrnsbubo, Pa.
tyAdvlce given in English and German.

aniel McLaughlin, Attorney
at-La- w, Johnstown, Pa. Office in the old

Exchange building, (up-stair- corner of Clin-
ton and locust streets. Will attend to all bu-iue- ss

connected with his profession.

r. A. RITOEMAKER, A. BKRttT.

SII O
ATTOn.KEYS-AT-I.A-
E M A K K It & 15 E I K ,

March 11, 1371. EBEXSBCKG, PA .

JOHN P. LINTON, AU'jrny.at-TMc- t
Pa. Office in building soutb-W- Pt

corner of Main end Franklin streets, scc-- d
etoy. Eotruo on UrwikUn afreet.

Principal Office 101 W. F fti St.. Cincinnati, 0.
Tia ea!y 2ILIA2IS 3ITT riST2I37r::ST la ti C5:tt:r.

1

IN VALUABLE GIFTSI
TO BS PISTniBCTED IX

Xi. x . as zr. kt in 9

anii sK.ni-AN.- vi Ai.

iut iMiieiwise. i
Tc be drawn Monday, March 2Mti, 1T.

Oiitu Ciiantl lupltal Ir;ze r
$10,000 IN GOLD!
ONC PRIZE $5,000 IN SILVER!
Five Prizes $1,000-- f

Five Prizes $500 f liSIIEBiffiS.
Ten Prizes $100 15
I'irj Family Chrriao't and Hatched II r?fs uith

d 7.irie., icrh Sl.Rotl.Tn lln- - tit JiHyyie. tritli Siirr-Jlonnt- il

Hii nvtH, n et III j;Of r r.'.. --

TWO Fine-Trr.e- d Rosewood I'innos. vri 50fei"l- -rr:; t&ziz. SiS?:::2 .A:i:::;rs, ttcits j::: eu:i1500 Hold avl l.mr liunlir.n U'otc.-ei-
wot th fmm tZu-- fjty. carh :

Ladies" Cold Ueontino and Cent' Gold VrtChains, Si-li- and ;l '..uble-Plate- d Silver Table
and Teaspoons, Photograph 1 Li me, Jewell v,ic, ic, ic.
Whole Clf.s. 10,W. Ticio'.j lici-.t- i to 30,CO0 t

ACiKX'IS ATi:i loKfll 1 I. 1

aUoiu I.ibernI Premium will teien.
Sim-.i.- e Tickkts 2: Six TiCKFTstlO; Twiri.vie

Tickets i'Ji); Tvknty-fiv- e '1'icklts 0.
Circulars containing a full lis-- t of prizes, a

of the mamier of dm wing. ml 01 herInformation in reference to the fiistril-nti.-.n-

will be fier.t to any one ordering them. AbJ.c-t-te-r

must be addressed to
office, I.. I. SI XI- - Itox RVJ.

101 IC. 5.'i Sf.. Cincinnati, O.

r i ivTitv MFBnniws!8
11 1 111 lHUlll II 111 i V, 1

Are requested to read the following iut of

SPECIAL PRICES
in our Wholeeale Department, and order

accordingly.

4- -4 Ptnn Mill N. i Sheeting, cts.
4- -4 Anchor N. 1 "
4- -4 Heavy Standard 11"
4- -4 Imperial 10
4- -4 ATondale
4- -4 Ked liank, lileacl.cd, llj"
4- -4 CarroltOB
4-- 4 Vaughnn " 1 1 "
4- -4 Hope " 13 "
4- -4 Congress 1 2 -

4- -4 rcabodj " 13 "

Lancaster Ginghams,
The Best and Choicest Styles, at 13S eta.

Good American Ginghams, 10 Cents.
Heavy Domestic " Hi "
Anirrican, ('orlifrn, Mel r I nice.Kumiel, Sprugur. Pacific,

Sim jifcoii's,
IZarteJ's 411 it's I'rliif.Splendid Dl)l(iint Agent's 1'rlces.

A large and well selected Stock of

CASSIfvlERES 1 D1ESS GOODS

At less than jobbers' prices, and goods cut In
lengths to suit purchasers.

?""fiood8 are rapidlyly advancing, and tho
above are press.nt prices only.

A. W. linrin & o.,
172 and 174 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

iBWFIRH hU OLD ST1SD

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
FOR TUB READY CASH t

HAVTNO become proprietors of the STORK
and STOCK OF ;OBS recently ng

to II. A. Shoemaker & o., and having
purchased an additional
STOCK OF NEW GOODS

JX tiliEAT VARIETY,
we are now prepared to supply all the old cus--tom- ers

of tbe late firm, and as many new ones
as will patronizo us, with Goods of iill kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
s any other merchant in or out of Cambria

county. It is our intention to keep our Storeconstantly t.to--ke- d w ith a full and v; r-- selected
assort men t or llHV GonDS, DKKSS GOODS,
FANCY GOOPS, MiTIIIXS. IiiTS, SMi:S,
H A TS, CA I'S. CI.i 1'1'H I NG. 'A KPKTS. FC KN

OIL CLOTHS. OCKENSWA HE. GRO-
CERIES, FLOUR, BACON, FISH. SA LT, TO-
BACCO, CIGARS, nndail other articles, luvsreor small, that can be found in any More of like
character in the county ; and ns we intend to
SKLL LCLrsivi:iA lor CASH

Ott rot'STRT PKUDlTK,
and make no bad debts, we feel si'rethat our
stock end our prices will not only secure butretain for us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if nr-- faii to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both as regards ihe qual-
ity of our goods and the prices asked for them,
it will certainly le no fault f the new firm at
the old stand of Shoemaker t Co.. High Mreet.
llon't forget to call and we'll not forget to give
you full vulue for your nionev.

MYERS 4 LLOYD.
Ebensburg, Jan. 28, lSl.-t- f.

LORETTO MARBLE YORKS.

PRICES REDUCEDI&5&
And Work Warranted! f iVjl V H

RflONUMF.XTS. Tomb Ptoses.11 URAPand TablkTow. mad
the finest It.ilinn Marble and in style
of workmanship not surpassed by
anv manufacturer. Give me a call
before deciding upon purchasing or oiderinj
work elsewhere . JAMES WILKINSON.

Loretto, April 25, lSTl.-t- f.

F. E. TIERSET ..JAMKS F. Nfl-I.- .

LAW and COLLECTION
--or-

OFFICE

TIERNEY &, NULL,
Celonade Row Ebenabtirp:, Pau

Tf-Spe-
cial attention paid to collectors in

II parts of the United States.

W. EASLY, Attohney at Law,C- -

Office. No. 108 Franklin street. Johns-
town, F . two doors North of Freier's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner oi
legal business that may be entrusted to him

GEO. M. UHADE. A UorneyatlMwt
Ta. Office in new buildie

recently erected on Centre street, two door
from High street. IS'0'!- -

R.T. IXOYI), successor to R. S.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines. Per-

fumeries, Cigars, Tobacco, Notions. Paints, ic.
fltore on Main street, opposite te "Minin
Heme, KbonslwMV. Pm. tAprti 17. Bwa.t

rP W. DICK. ArroKNtY at Law, Eb- -
- ensburg, l'a. OfTice in Colonade Row.

All manner ot legal bu lines attenued to satis-- ,
fitvtocity and oo"t!M a atxwiaity. '


